II INTERNATIONAL IPA MEETING SCHEDULE
„BIJELJINA 2017“
FRIDAY, 28.04.2017.g. – Guest arrival
Untill 19:00: Arrival of delegations from distant places/countries and guests accommodation in Motel
and restaurant "Semberski salaš" (Pavlovic put BB, across ethno village “Stanišić”) (10 euros per person
- with breakfast).
SATURDAY, 29.04.2017.g. – Car slalom race
10:30h - 11:00 Arrival of participants and guests to Kralja Petra I Karađorđevića square in Bijeljini.
11:00h - 12:00 Inspection and verification of vehicles.
12:00h - 12:15 Meeting of race participants.
12:15h - 13:00 Introducing race track to drivers.
13:00h - 13:15 Publication of race participants.
13:15h Start of first test drive(2 laps). 30 minutes after the completion of two test drives,
starts 1 race (1 lap), if conditions allow, 2 laps. -Detailed race schedule will be announced after the
completion of the registration and technical inspection on the day of the race 29.04.2017.g. – As part of
event we anticipate more activities on square. Among other things, a car show of new generation cars
and old-timers. There will also be lunch break between races.
17:00h Completion of car slalom.
17:00 - 19:00 Free time and rest of the participants and guests.
19:00h Motel and restaurant „Semberski salaš“ (Pavlovića put BB, across ethno village “Stanišić”) ,
ceremony, dinner with music, handing the cup for the best individuals, handing letters of thanks,
diplomas, recognitions and signing muniment of fraternization and addressing representatives of
present IPA clubs.
Participation for dinner per one member is 10 euros, in what is included unlimited consumption of food
and beverages.
SUNDAY, 30.04.2017.g. – Guests depature
09:00h breakfast.
10:00 - 12:00 Tour of the ethno village “Stanišići”.
12:00 Guests departure.

Note:
For guests arriving on Friday, from distant destinations, as well as for guests who want to spend the
night Saturday to Sunday accommodation by reservation provides the motel and restaurant "Semberski
Salaš" . ”) (10 euros per person - with breakfast).
Participation for dinner in the in Motel and restaurant "Semberski salaš" (Pavlovic put BB, across ethno
village “Stanišić”) - 10 euros per person in what is included unlimited consumption of food and
beverages.
Maksimum number of competitors is (6), more precisely, three female and three male. The maximum
number of executives or guests (2), as of 8 members of a region.
Regions that do not have participants for auto slalom, the maximum number of guests (8).
It is necessary to provide us number of participants no later than 20.04.2017. via email
ipabijeljina@gmail.com.
For any further information contact: President of the IPA RK Bijeljina, Kojić Boško at phone number:
+387 65 826 267
"SERVO PER AMIKECO - SERVE THROUGH FRIENDSHIP"
Best regards,

President of IPA RK Bijeljina
Kojić Boško

